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NOTA 79 

La prescrizione a carico del SSN è 
limitata alle seguenti condizioni di 

rischio di frattura osteoporotica



1. Prevenzione secondaria in soggetti con pregresse 
fratture osteoporotiche

2. Prevenzione primaria in donne in menopausa o 
uomini di età ≥ 50 anni a rischio elevato di frattura 
a causa di almeno una delle condizioni 
sottoelencate







AS
• Patients with AS have worse bone mineral 

density, microarchitecture and strength when 
compared to non-AS subjects. 

• More research is needed to understand the 
mechanisms underlying bone pathology in AS 
and to assess the effect of treatments such as 
TNF inhibitors on bone quality and fracture risk.

• Arthritis Res Ther. 2015 Dec 24;17(1):377. Alterations of bone mineral density, bone 
microarchitecture and strength in patients with ankylosing spondylitis: a cross-sectional 
study using high-resolution peripheral quantitative computerized tomography and finite 
element analysis. Nigil Haroon N1, Szabo E2, Raboud JM3, Mcdonald-Blumer H4, Fung L5, Josse
RG6, Inman RD7, Cheung AM8,9

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Nigil%20Haroon%20N%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Szabo%20E%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Raboud%20JM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Mcdonald-Blumer%20H%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Fung%20L%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Josse%20RG%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Inman%20RD%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cheung%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26704700


AS

• TNF inhibitors can increase lumbar spine and 
total hip BMD and maintain femoral neck BMD 
for up to 2 years in patients with AS. 

• More research is needed to assess the effect of 
TNF inhibitors on bone quality and fracture risk.

Semin Arthritis Rheum. 2014 Oct;44(2):155-61.. Effect of TNF-
alpha inhibitor treatment on bone mineral density in 
patients with ankylosing spondylitis: a systematic review 
and meta-analysis. Haroon NN1, Sriganthan J1, Al Ghanim
N1, Inman RD1, Cheung AM2.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24909809
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Haroon%20NN%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24909809
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Sriganthan%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24909809
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Al%20Ghanim%20N%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24909809
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Inman%20RD%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24909809
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cheung%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24909809


AS: risk factors of osteoporosis
 In contrast to normal controls, ASpatients displayed a higher 

prevalence of  OP (9.7% vs. 0%) 
 The prevalence of OP was significantly higher and the BMD were 

significantly lower in patients with elevated ESR or C-reactive CRP
 Juvenile onset, morning stiffness lasting over 0.5 hours and 

elevated ESR levels were risk factors for bone loss at the lumbar 
spine; 

 Male gender, older age, hip involvement and lack of 
regular treatment were risk factors for bone loss at the femur. 

 Hip involvement and persistent elevated ESR levels, but not 
GCs treatment, were associated with decreased BMD at both the 
lumbar spine and the femur during 5 years follow-up

Clin Exp Rheumatol. 2015 Jul-Aug;33(4):465-70. Prevalence 
and risk factors of osteoporosis in patients with ankylosing
spondylitis: a 5-year follow-up study of 504 cases.Wang
DM1, Zeng QY1, Chen SB1, Gong Y1, Hou ZD1, Xiao ZY1.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wang%20DM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Zeng%20QY%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Chen%20SB%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Gong%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Hou%20ZD%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Xiao%20ZY%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25962324


inflammatory bowel disease
• 50% of patients with IBD show a significant reduction of BMD during the 

course of their disease. 

• In contrast to women with postmenopausal OP these 
patients are much younger and a significant 
subgroup develops vertebral fractures which are 
mostly asymptomatic. 

• The activity of IBD and the steroid treatment leads to bone loss 
predominantly through the TNFα-driven osteoprotegerin system.

• Long-term clinical remission leads in most patients to normalisation of  
BMD. 

• Patients with reduced bone density should be substituted with calcium 
and vitamin D. 

• Patients with vertebral fractures should receive bisphosphonates.

J Crohns Colitis. 2008 Sep;2(3):202-7. Osteoporosis in 
inflammatory bowel disease. Reinshagen M1.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21172211
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Reinshagen%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21172211


RA
• The aetiology ofosteoporosis in patients with RA is multifactorial, with 

some bone loss attributable to the underlying inflammatory disease. 
• Patients may also experience bone loss that is a consequence 

of therapy with corticosteroids.
• therapies for preventing bone loss in this patient population are 

underutilised.
• Patients with RA, especially those taking corticosteroids or with persistent 

disease activity, must have their bone mass assessed with bone BMD 
testing.

• RA patients with documented osteoporosis or those at high risk should 
receive calcium and vitamin D supplementation as well as an anti-
resorptive agent.

Drugs Aging. 2006;23(10):773-9.Strategies for 
the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis in 
patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Phillips 
K1, Aliprantis A, Coblyn J.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17067181
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Phillips%20K%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=17067181
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Aliprantis%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=17067181
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Coblyn%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=17067181


Schematic overview of bone remodeling, 
orchestrated by osteocytes

. DKK1: Dickkopf-1; LRP: Ligand-receptor precipitation; Pre-Obl: Pre-osteoblast; 
Pre-Ocl: Pre-osteoclast; OPG: Osteoprotegerin; RANKL: Receptor activator of NF-
kB ligand; SOST: Sost-gene.



Risk factor of generalized bone loss and fractures in RA.
Risk factors of developing osteoporosis in RA patients in addition to general 
osteoporosis risk factors.



BMD in RA depends on disease duration 

• 138 patients were retrospectively assessed to identify the 
associations of disease activity, disease duration, and 
biological drug use with BMD. 

• The analyses showed that disease duration was 
significantly related to the BMD of the femoral neck and 
total hip regardless of bisphosphonate treatment. 

• Hip BMD in postmenopausal women with RA depends on 
the disease duration regardless of bisphosphonate use. 

• Biological drugs for RA treatment were not negatively 
associated with general bone loss.

J Bone Miner Metab. 2015 Sep 14.  Bone mineral density 
of postmenopausal women with rheumatoid 
arthritis depends on disease duration regardless 
of treatment. Mori Y1, Kuwahara Y2, Chiba S2, Kogre A2, Baba 
K2, Kamimura M2, Itoi E2.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Mori%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kuwahara%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Chiba%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kogre%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Baba%20K%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kamimura%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Itoi%20E%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26369319


Risk factors for treatment failure in 
OP patients with RA

• A retrospective cohort study of 103 patients with RA and osteoporosis
• OP treatment failed in 66 of 103 patients (64.1%). 
• 14.01 months of follow-up, 
 non-adherence to bisphosphonate use was the most powerful risk 

factor for treatment failure. 
 Daily glucocorticoid dosage ≥ 7.5 mg/day before the first BMD 

measurement,
 immobilization > 3 months, andDisease Activity Score in 28 joints 

(DAS28) ≥ 3.2
were also significantly related to treatment failure.

Mod Rheumatol. 2016 Mar;26(2):194-9. 
Risk factors for treatment failure in 
osteoporotic patients with rheumatoid arthritis. 
Wen L et al

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26140470
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wen%20L%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=26140470




Effect of anti-rheumatic and/or anti-osteoporotic treatments on bone density 

and fracture occurrence in  patients with RA and in postmenopausal women.





Therapeutic interventions

• The rational selection of an anti-osteoporotic agent in
patients with inflammatory disease should attempt to take
into account both local and systemic effects of concomitant
pharmacologic therapy and disease activity. 

 There are two main classes of anti-osteoporotic agents on 
the market: anticatabolic and anabolic agents.

 Bisphosphonates and denosumab are anti-catabolic agents 
that prevent bone resorption through inhibition of 
osteoclast function. 

 Teriparatide, which is a rhPTH (1-34) analog, acts as an 
anabolic agent



Use of anti-catabolic agents in 
inflammatory disease

• Bisphosphonate treatment has shown clear efficacy in the 
treatment of OP and prevention of vertebral fractures in 
patients with inflammatory conditions such as RA [64–71]. 

• Combining a bisphosphonate with an anti-TNF-α agent or 
MTX may lead to a synergistic effect on bone mineral 
density and fracture prevention.

• In patients with Crohn's disease found that infliximab
combined with bisphosphonates had larger increases in 
BMD than bisphosphonates alone [72].



Use of anti-catabolic agents in inflammatory 
disease

• Bisphosphonate therapy may affect both the systemic inflammatory 
cascade and local inflammation that results in periarticular disease 
in addition to their effects on osteoclast. 

• IV pamidronate therapy has been shown to decrease IL-1 beta 
production from peripheral blood monocytes, and this correlated 
with increased BMD of the spine at 1 year of follow-up [69].

• The long half-life IV zoledronic acid has shown the potential to 
decrease the local inflammatory cascade, possibly resulting in local 
anti-erosive effects [73–75]. 

• One in vivo study of in mice showed improvements in BMD, 
synovial osteoclast count, and cartilage damage with zoledronic
acid [76].

• In a  RCT zoledronic acid improved global assessment of disease and 
BMD compared to control [74] in patients with < 2 years of disease 
activity.



Use of anti-catabolic agents in 
inflammatory disease

• Mean decreases in erosions and bone edema as seen on 
MRI in hand and wrist were also seen but did not reach 
statistical significance [74]. 

• Further studies are needed to investigate the anti-disease 
activity of IV bisphosphonate therapy in combination with 
DMARDs.



The use of teriparatide in inflammatory 
disease

• Teriparatide acts as an anabolic agent by increasing bone formation by a 
greater amount than bone resorption when given in an intermittent 
fashion.

• Its efficacy in glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis is well established [80].
• One RCT looking at patients on chronic glucocorticoid treatment showed 

that BMD at the lumbar spine and femoral neck increased by 11 and 6.3 % 
[81].

• This was significantly greater than alendronate therapy alone, [81].
• rhPTH (1-34) may have a complementary effect to the anti-TNF-α agents
• One study in mice with showed that while anti-TNF agents helped halt 

additional bone destruction, only the combination of an anti-TNF agent 
and teriparatide led to bone-building effects [82]. It remains to be seen if 
these results exist clinically.



The use of teriparatide in 
inflammatory disease

• Additionally, teriparatide has a unique property of 
improving fracture healing [83–85].

• The effect of rhPTH (1-34) on local erosive disease remains 
to be investigated. Increased systemic parathyroid hormone 
levels may correlate with increases in erosive disease, so it 
would be important to investigate the effect of systemic 
administration of teriparatide on disease activity [86].



Use of Denosumab in inflammatory disease



• follow-up period was 9 months
• our data suggest the good medium-term safety of 

the therapeutic association anti-TNF blockers and 
teriparatide. 

 these patients often undergo severe  GI side-effects , caused 
by the use of NSAIDs and/or corticosteroids. 

 they often have real difficulty in taking bisphosphonates



The aim of the study

is to evaluate the possibility of inducing healing or reduction 
in the number of erosions in RA patients treated with anti-
TNF-alpha adding Teriparatide (PTH1-34) to standard
treatment with anti-TNF.



• 20 patients
• 12 months follow up



Results
MRI Findings. 
The study did not achieved its primary endpoint of healing erosions.
 In the active arm no healing of erosions was found.
 At 52 weeks, there were no new MRI erosions in two arms. 
 Reductions in synovitis and bone oedema in both groups after 12 months,  

without a statistical significant difference between two groups.
Radiographic Findings. 
• X-ray patterns were unchanged in all patients of both groups.
• No new erosions or previous erosions’ healing were observed. 
Adverse Events.
• No AEs of any kind were reported.
• Patients from both groups demonstrated a significant reduction in the DAS 

28 scores at 52 weeks (p < 0.005) if compared with baseline values, 
• but no statistically  inter-grpoups significant differences



Why ?

 An explanation for this lack of efficacy may be that firstly 
the association has been undertaken too fast in the stage of 
disease and before achieving remission; 
 if teriparatide was added after arresting inflammatory process its anabolic 

effect could work better than if administered before remission.

 A second hypothesis is that teriparatide has different 
anabolic effects in the distinct bone and joint sites, for 
instance in a non-weight bearing site.
 Data from literature show that main anabolic effect is exerted in 

trabecular vertebral bone. 
 Clinical trials have shown that teriparatide increases bone mineral density 

(BMD) at the lumbar spine and total hip, while BMD at the forearm 
decreases after 20 months of therapy28.



Use of Denosumab in inflammatory 
disease

• A RCT examined  use of Denosumab in patients with RA [77]
showing a statistically significant increase in BMD at 12 months in 
lumbar spine and femoral neck

• Preliminary studies have shown correlation with denosumab
therapy and decreased MRI hand erosion scores and increased 
hand BMD in patients with RA [39, 78]. 

• Due to its immunosuppressive effects, combination therapy with 
anti-TNF-α agents and denosumab raises concerns about potential 
increased risk of opportunistic infections [79].



Use of Denosumab in inflammatory 
disease

• A combined analysis of denosumab therapy in post-menopausal OP 
and nonmetastatic breast cancer patients shows similar rates of 
overall infection, serious infections such as sepsis or pneumonia, 
and opportunistic infection between placebo and denosumab
groups [79]. 

• However, increased rates of cellulitis and diverticulitis were found in 
patients on denosumab therapy [79].

• Further studies are needed regarding the potential anti-disease 
activity of denosumab and bisphosphonates and complications that 
may arise from their use with anti-TFN-α agents.



Clinical conclusions
• Patients on chronic MTX or TNF-α inhibitors with the 

diagnosis of OP should be treated with standard therapy for 
osteoporosis. 

• This should consist of standard calcium and vitamin D 
supplementation. 

• This can be augmented with the use of a bisphosphonate, 
which appears to have clear efficacy in patients with 
inflammatory disease on MTX or biologic therapies. 

• Denosumab may be an option in patients not able to 
tolerate ambisphosphonate. Its potential anti-resorptive
effects and adverse effects in combination with TNF-α 
inhibitors should be investigated further in the future.

• The use of teriparatide in this patient population is safe and 
effective.

•
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